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holding up the tw supplied lier by nature, hlstory, -o 6he thougbt tbe muslc came tram 1 wisl,' ,,àdiMrsi'Pock, slowly; '1 'wish'd
now much reddnod b e théir litthr blmacnk th rat and cooud-it'aIlt let'
pation, and thinktn of al the hrns. which mare fàrAtbat. '.' would have happened ta em
might possibly befall her precious green lastAtie burnelio! daisies was as arg Y 'N ,r u, I guess thereowouldn't; 1ut 1

ones. '0f ail things! Whoever sat you on as sue Ôould mariage. ;Ai Iitiil wave y kDow ow you t
such an errand as that? That's some of nes:came avoi beras.,she thought o! -the ustasI do when any o! the e i w
Mrs. Wilson's work, I'll be bound.' be nde. She vould leave the flowers ta Play i y'big wax

'No'm,' said Esther, timldly, but hastily, with.Maria. would t ne. ''m. alwayà sa afraid they'1l.rub the
for ee could not let Mrs. Wilson rest undar se did nat want ta r paint off ler lac, or fiatten ber nose, you
theunjust imputation, 't was my'own idea. Peck. Tat settled, she walked rnar cour- knrw, .withotg menlng td. I guesé you feIt

We are all going round to different housos ageuslY. sa about your paims.,
to ask for planite and tbings, because we As it iiappe Mis. Peck hersel! opend slightly, 1
want the piatform ta look pretty, we're all thé dobr. She looked down A some sur- was afraId ry palais _Wo'nld bave got their
going to sit there - all the Sunday-school 'rse.at'bho-Ifallvisitor. TheebsÈ6àf d noce a
shola.'sie ws so large a Estie s ae your doit anywaY, ' warrant 't

'Well, I couldn't think of letting you take litte that some' o! thé daisy beads came up you?'
my palins. The idea! A pack of children! ta ber ciand an impertient clover or 'Yes'rn'-tthfully, but slowl

I think the world of :them,' ejaculated Mrs. twL> Uckled ber car. 'Humph,!' raid M. Peck, 'that's the différ-
Peck rathé,r. inicaheren-tly. Her next move ýWehl,' said Mrs. ek slow smile break- enwCo' Y911u se- e 'a erapue

history >o ah thogh the-ý music. cam from

w as hot a cou rt co us , oe. She roo , ttiff and 'Ing over li er fblac . t ' oo a nd love i dllo t h

allâL]ar, f-arn hier chair, -witm a suggestive 'Good marnig, Mrs. Peck, broug 'you spea.k ace?'
0C tolward. the t*wo littie figures on the you.corne daicie;Ssorne just picked.'A l'NosIsaùgatnc. Ihseng,"Ibo ituinkuhenua

sofa. They hasly slud off the baireloth 'Brouglit tben ta me Z Wel I neyer arerd a hat sweet story.ofh
iaCo.e iu chrldM corne - o!' no.cn artt sing It now-

'I-I guess we'd botter go,' sil id Esther,s There was n help for at, Esther followed Ether twitcd ler apron in ber .mbar
weakly, and auit froen thle dark parler into Mrs. Peck into the cool dairkented' parlai-, and rassment. It bad not been sa, very liard~
the sunshine, wcit t-wo Pittle, reed-faced girTlh, made .ier way syly taward the salne thore ini the csurhe. anong wal kies. and

*holding ech other's hands. striglit-backed. sofa wbe,'re she and, Lllliaii ,roses, wltb. a.crowd of! Sac es looking at lier,
The days .flew swiftly by. 'Anniýversary bad sât - two. weeks be-fore. but ta try it here--on thie liairclotli poft,

Sunday' came, and if there: were no gi-neeful 1 nover!' said Mrs. Peck again, looking with Mrs. Peck watching pner. Hed could
palms ta beautify the platform, ther0 wcre dwn at the great bune of meadow-flowers. sh do rl-? '

fowe rs an d green brmchies, an d .canaries 'Aid you broughethem ta me!' arh, m don't know,' ie aid, weakly.
whose yellow tbrats quivered anti sweled -It was,. a sy littie figure that sat on the 'di wsh yoe adoul,' aid Mr-
as thy Joined in. the. choruses ot the litte hairclhth, soa and twa itine fet cdagled at todec, I

* wblte-robcd girls 'and rauu'd-cheeked bos le-ast six incihes, above the floor. Shc cast Sos lngn on itedstysct e
It was *a week later. an apologetie lo froin the dusty aEres. ta have ler embarrasent,'Esthcr bsgan:

'Got com news for you, Estber,' said ' Mrs. Peck'ssdface.Ms didn't know they loskelowly;rI

would he I hand ta-or m. &ô

as thN mitt'a girl nmuee into tw ousould ; b

bier bands full a! daîsies. 'Mn. Peck neednot w pitcd to t high, and lier voice
bave, been so, tscary aibout led ulier gentie as sie laoked: intj the pin-ka Ioiwdhe n oft thee last note!..

oface, andptn domyn at tc rdundl',beik, ag a

pals Selslos le nopainton off her face, or- fiatten he oe o

'em: Sieorgt, andlt dom out ave-r tintd. brown. abve tic cokllnr, aind mebelng twaso.Iguessyoufe
on to preh su la th manin thy ,iv hea -tic sun's. raysi had nal;, bcd: a: chance, 1 so,.un ds ical airea-dMs ek n

on~~~~~~'e, saidé ' uc n' h 'on n-0 . Mrs. Peck, siigsihl, 'Id

gone. Soni d aetor Tomte. zliatfws fe couir gd, lsuther made anothcr at-

Èoiietak yourebd dollem anywaytII I'l aratdo'

t'icBy're. probabl ,y èa'-a aBso ynw What made.you bring tdiemcta me?' she, .tmpt, thée littie vaice growing 1quite, bravea

sai,:Iokng ow a: te bneh o y'Yes'm'-. ý1 trtflybtslwy

Hi moter said ellf-'ta Humtop' sd by the timMe trched th last verse:
wasotacoureousoe . I ros, d g oey daisies ad red clovers. nDid anyWne

I-I ges wd e'de bertter go e saidte hr a ohl o t she olwd Ete ae e po nh¼ebr

have been so.stingy about lendiig 'em. I
don't feel sorry for iher abit,' and Ned walk-
ed off whistling.

'Mamm.,' said Esther, 'did you hear? Did
you know Mrs. Peck's palme had been
stolen?'

Ycs, dear. I am sorry, I am; afraid it
won't'improve ber disposition any,' and then
ibis rather indiscreet remark mamma has-
tened ta amend. 'Peor woman, she has
tiad a great' deai of troublé! We ought to
feel very' sorry. for -her.'

There was-silence for a minute tili the
littie voice began again. 'Mamma, you
s'pose she f els eal unhappy about losing
then?'

I presume ehe feels very sorryindeed.'
"Mammia,'- may I 'go dut agàin, and get
ome more daisies? I-I belee I will take

some ta Mrs. Peck.'
It was a hot afternoon. Even the broad-

brimmed sun-hat only half siielded Esther's
face as:she made her way taward the open
field where. the .daisies grew. They were
beautiful, long-stemmed flowers, with the
W-hitest of borders and galdenest of! centres.
Esther gathered a great sheoaf of them and
ince no daisy bunch seemed to her quite

complete without a sprinkling of red clover
a bandfuî of these wc addcd; sic chose

'th-lifullest 'nad roundest; lien-d, though she
had ta gently suggestm-a change of location
to sovoral yellow bumble bees. The air was
full of!sweet adors and sweet-sounds; .and
thougihsihei was only'a very little girl la a
very big mneadownshe:could -not 'feel alone.
The grasshoppers gave 'sociable littlei iop>s,
bcnding the tall plumy grasses as they
ilighted, and the crickets ept up a fitful
chirping. . Esthici 'had neyer studiedl natural

tell you to?
Oh, no, I jusst thouegt of'it myself, I felt

so sorry for you because you lost your palms.
I knew the daisies couldn't make up for
t-hem, you know,. but you might like- them
some.

I do like them,' said Mrs. Peck, decidedly,
'I like them very much.'

Suddely, (was it called ip by the fragrance
of the elovers and the gold of the"'dai-
sies, or by some swift passing look on tÙe
young face opposite ber?) another child with
Éweet brown eyes, and tossing chestnut
curls, seened to steal to Mrs. Pecki's side-
a littie girl who .hd brought lierust s'ch
ilowers-so long ago that If she had stayed

iqlIh ber all the years sinca then, she would
nolonger be a little girl, but wlo hud 'sip-
ped av/ay before she could outgi6w bier white
ruffled pafores, or the' sunshine:could aind
time for fading from lier hair. Out o doors
the cicadas kept up a rasping chorus, acco.m-
pan-ied now and then by a note of a robin on
the lawn. There was suqh a long pause in
side the dim parlor, that Esther 'lId noise-
lessly down from the haioloth sofa. 'I guess
I11 have to. go, Mrs. Peck.'

The childisli voice drove away the little.
dream-face with the brown eyes, and Mrs.
Peck took a long look a the serlous blue

aes. nDont ga,' sic sald "Sit d wn
n-gain, and -tell îme ' 'Vý 'kU pda -

church on Sunday. How wias it f ixed up?'
'Oh,' said Esther, dit was reaI pretty. Wc

had some lilies, c1la hilIes, and roses, and
Miss Èentley fixed csme green bhr-anches
aroundi theé pulpit
- Did you have an' palmrs?'qestioned mxi.

'No, ma'aml but the branches lookced love -
ly, and almost as pretty.

'In that beautiful place he has gone to pre-
pare,

For'all v'hà are washed and forgiven,
And many dear children-are gathering there,

For of suah is the lti'ngdom or' honen.'

The childieh treble called 1 up the 'little
brown-eyed vision again. - Mrs. -Peck could-
see it more clearly with her eyes closed, and
so shesat with her head resting on the buck
of her big, cushioned chair and her eyes shut
tight tili tho sang was finirhed. Sie opened
thiei qulkly thon. 'Tbats a nice sang,' she.
said.

'Yes'm, I think It's pr6tty.'
'S'posing you etay und take tea with me

to-night. Mrs. Peck suggested, suddenly".
'I'm ail alone, and I guess we could mainage
to have quite a nlice time togethèr. WiI
you?'

-Thank you,' said Esther, 'I'd like to,' and
si meant it, for sho was beginning ta like
Mrs. Peck. 'l'Il have ta go home xlrst and
ask mamma, and-and black my shoes and
I guess she wouldn't like ta have me come

ln au aipron eilthber.'
'You needn't fix up at all. You coma just/

as you are-you look ail rlght. After we've'
had tea I'il get out a box I hive up lu the
attic fuIl of dolls and li6tle doll'e things
you Inow. I put 'cm away à long time ago
andi gü 'ess you 'd hike ta sec 'lm;'

fAre they some you used ta play with?'
questioned 'Esther, interestedly.

'No; they belonged to a little girl years

Oh Is shie grown Up now?'.
'Na' said Mrs. Peck, quietly, 'she didn'td

grow up.
"Oh!' said Esther again,' and si was quiet


